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I*ARSON BROWN LOW IN 1838.

111m Dlbhtfl wHIi Rev. Aliram Pryne,
in Phftla<l«*l])!ila.

His Opinion of the Abolitionist#— Vieira
on the Jlleaainys oj Slarery—IIia Con-
tempt J'or the Jilue-Jtillied Yankees—
His Sorrow orer the Jtryrailed Condi-
tion of the forth — Its Crimes, Prosti-

1 lotion, Mnlattokm, dr.,— Calhovn a
i Christian Patriot—Preston S. Jlrooli*

a (ient/einnn—All who deny it Sland-
erers and Falsifier#—ltepubliean Prin-
ciples Heroin!ionary—AII Africa ovyhl
to he liedond to Shivery—The Parson
yoesfor Seizing it— lie Warns the Ah-
oiitinnist#—The South going to Fight —

The Parson Proposes to turn Missiona-
.... /t.„, * tl

Shriekirs," Free Loeers and Spiritv-il-
ists, lie., tie.

As tlit notorious Parson Rhownlow, of
Tennessee, isjust now villifying liis native

; m tV.afirjrtVfteVjva>**.\

amusement of Northern Abolitionists, it
mar be well to refer to Ids (ormer opin-
ions. In 1858 he held n dehate in Phila-
delphia, with Rev. Abram Pryne, on the
question “ Ought American Slavery to be
perpetuated?" Jlrownlow taking the Af-
firmative. We give below some extracts
from his speeches on that occasion, from
the honk published jointly by the two de-
baters after the controversy. It will be
noted that the Parson is not very remark-
able, after all, for originality, for nearly
all his old jokes and set phrases which he
applied in 1858 to the North, he now ap-
plies to the South. The extracts we have
made are as follows :

si.AVKitY A er.rssixn.
The continuation of slavery is absolute-

ly tuxeunary to gtvtuut lhe dr’lierJ no-
groes of the South from relapsing Into
their old savage state, in which the slave-
holders fir.-t found then. * * 1 assert
that “ American slavery" is a blessing ; a
blessing to the master, a blessing to the
vh it< slarefndders of the Smith, a blessing
to the civilised white race fn general,
and a blessing to the negro race In partic-
ular.
Tin: r.vusos sxeeiis at iu.tE-iiELi.kED Yan-

kees.
Rut we must sleep at the South with

pistols under our pillows. Yes-, that is
the spirit, and these are the purposes of
that class of Abolitionists, of which this
gentleman has assumed to he the leader.
* * If none hut tdue-bettied Yankees
and unmitigated Northern Abolitionists
conn* down upon us, we shall sleep with
nothing more lerrilie under our pillows
than spike gimblets ! If, however, at any
time, an army ol Abolitionists from the
North shall conclude to make a descent
on the South, and this gentleman accom-
panies the army, 1 will thank you to let
me know which regiment he is in. And
when “tireck meets Creek then comes
the tug ut war."

Tin: mo tii un !ii:n than the south.
The census testifies that .Massachusetts,

which is the wealthiest non .slaveholding
State, could divide w ith each of her citi-
zens, •■sjis. Rhode Island, which is the
next richest null-slaveholding State, could
divide with each of her citizens, 8520 ;

one other ooii-sl.Tveholdilig State, Connec-
ticut, (duel divide w ith |ji-r citizens, Sod 1.
After this, the trie Slates fell down to
Stoll: then to 8228; and down to ICO and
to $ Kid. On the other hand, including
whites and colored, South Carolina could
divide (flf'dl; Louisiana, S'iUti; Mi.'sissip-
pi, $7u2; and Ucurgia, tjiiid:), with her cit-
izen.'. Alabama could divide Soil ; Ma-
ryland, Stilt!; Virginia, $1"9; Kentucky,
8077; North Carolina, 8307, and Tennes-
see could divide 8248 with each of her
citizens. In a division of all the property
accumulated bv all the non-slavcholding
Stales, it will give to each citizen 8230;
wtiile all accumulated by the various slave
States will give to each citizen $439 —

nearly double! Tt is not possible, w ith
tbcsii (nets l»elor«j us, to Isdieve that slave-
ry lends to poverty.

Mom: Ml I.ATTOES MOUTH than south.
I call your attention to the compend-

ious of tiie Coiled Stales Senate, Chapter
live, table seventy-one. There you will
liud that there are more free luulaltoes
than there are flee blacks in the free
Stales. In Ohio, there are seven mulatto
children for one in Virginia, according to
the negro population; and in lndinna and
Illinois, there are live for one in Tennes-
see and (ieoigia! As the white people ol
the North do not marry blacks, these tuu-
lattocs must have been born out of wed-
lcck. While, therefore, there are more
uiulallocs in the free Slates than blacks,
in the South, on the contrary, there is
only one mulatto to twelve blacks!

I’KOSTITlTtON IS SEW YOKE.
Look at New York with its tens of

thousands of public prostitutes, besides
thousands of private ones, and compare
this with the proverbial virtue of thewhite
women of the Southern States. The w hile
men cf the North have had something to
do with ail this: let them cleanse their
skirts, lirst, of these abominable sins, be-
fore they come to the South to lecture us
upon the sin of slavery. Let them cast
out the beam that Is in (heirovVn eye, and
then they may see clearly to cast out the
mote that is in their Southern brother’s
eye.
MOICi: CHIME IN TIIK MOUTH THAN IN TIIE

SOI Til.

Crime in Northern cities absolutely
keeps race with pauperism. In Itoston,
according to otliciai State reports, a Ibw
years past, and since the taking of the
Federal census, one person nut of every
fourteen males, and one out of every twen-
ty-eight females, was auuigned for crimi-
nal nth-uses. According to the census of
1850, there were, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, in a population of 004,514, the
astonishing number of 7,251) convicts for
crime; while others escaped by technicali-
ties of the law, and for the want of suffi-
cient proof, who deserved conviction 1—
In Virginia, in the same year, in a popu-
lation of 1,421,801, there were 107 con-
victions for crime. The Federal census
shows that, in the State of New York,
from which the gentleman hails who fol-
lows me in this discussion, the proportion
of crime is tile same as in Massachusetts!
In the city of New York, in 1849, there
were sentenced to the State prison, 119
men and 17 women; to the Penitentiary,
700 men pnd 170 women ; to the City
Prison, 182 men and 87 women—making
a total of 1,235criminals. Here is an an-
nual of crime, in n single Northern city,
that equals all in the fifteen slave States
together, for any ono year! In the State
of New York, according to the census of
1850, there were, in a population of 3,-
097,304, as many as 10,279 convictions
for crime; while In South Carolina, in a
population of 068,507, there were 40 con-
victions for crime, and one fourth of these
were Northern meh! The gentleman
boasted, last evening, that on his return
home, he would take the stump for lierrit
Smith. I suggest to him that he had bet-
ter take the pulpit and try to improve the
morals of his native State'

NORTHERN NEGROES DUNHAM) INSANE.
In New England one Tree negro is blind

for every 807; while in the Southern
States, there is only one blind slave for
every 2,0+6. In New England there is
one free negro insane for every 1)80; while
in the South there is but one insane slave
for every 3,0801 Can any man bring
himself to believe, with these facts before
him, that freedom in New England has
proved a blessing to this race of people,
or that slavery is to them a curse in the
Southern States ? The morals and char-
acter of the negroes themselves, are of a
far higher grade in the slave States than
in the free States,although surrounded, in
the latter, by the refining, elevating influ-
ences of lllnck Republican society!

%*'■» i.T-rr j)V * *f*.
OF IIY1*0CUITES.

In 1771, there was a slave depot estab-
lished in New York, in what is now known
as Wall street, ami slaves captured on the
Western coast of Africa were lauded there
<iy _<ctv

...... ' "~'7 ~ *V”
Southern market. About the same time
another slave depot was opened in the
(jod-fcaring and liberty-loving eity of l!os-
ton, near to where the “Franklin House"
now stands ! They kept but few of their
captives among themselves, because it was
not profitable to use negro labor in the
cold and sterile regions of New England.
And when they enacted laws in the Now
England States, abolishing slavery, they
hurried their negroes round South, in sail
vessels, and sold them into bondage to
Maryland, Virginia, and the Carolina*, be
fore their laws could go into operation !■
What an unmitigated generation of hypo-
crites ! They stole and sold into perpet-
ual bondage a race of human beings it
was not prulilaUu to keep, and for whom
they now, like so many graceless ('’>•,i.-e
refuse all warranty. And what few Amer-
ican ships are in the trade now, at the
peril of piracy, are New England ships.

the riKTV O'; or the aiioi.itiomsts.
I am personally acquainted with some

of the Abolitionists of the North, connect-
ed willi tlie .Methodist Church ; and al-
though I suppose they are about as pious
and reliable as Abolitionists of other de-
nominations, I have but little confidence
in their pious sympathies lor Southern
negroes. Theirclergymen will enter their
fine churches on the Sabbath, preach and
pray against the sin of slavery, shed their
tears over the wrongs of the “ servile pro-
geny of Ham" in the South, and, on the
next day, in a purely business transaction,
in a dry goods store, or a candy shop, in
closing up a book account, they would
cheat a Southern slave out ol the pewter
that ornaments the head of his walking
stick ! lint then, they have this redeem-
ing quality : they would do it religiously,
and in the sacred name of the Lord.
BUOWXLOtv’s OEIMON OF CAI.1IOIN, THE

GREAT MI.I.mKIi.
What next? A distinguished states-

man and patriot, now no more, delivered
a speech in the United States Senate on
the 1th of March, J Soil, and it was his dy-
ing speech, for lie never spake thereafter,
lie was posted oil the slavery question, in
all its bearings, and lor a quarter of a
century, w hile in the public councils of
the country, lie watched the movements
of parlies with sleepless vigilance. Speak-
ing of the effect of the Abolition agitation
upon thereligious cords which assisted in
holding the Union tugctli.r, this dying
statesman said:

“The first of these cords winch snapped
under its explosive force (Abolitionism)
was that of the powerful Methodist Epis-
copal Church. The numerous and strong
ties which held it together are all broken,
anti its unity gone."

These were among the last words of
that great and towering intellect, and
tried patiiot, John Calhoun, who liter-
ally died in Southern harness, battling for
the rights of the South, under the Consti-
tution. A man of unblemished private
character, a consistent member of the
church, and a firm believer in the truths
of the liiblc, 1 hope, nay, 1 believe, he has
found a calm ami welcome retreat from
the cares and anxieties of political strife,
in the paradise of our (old. where the
harsh epithets and rude insults of unprin-
cipled freedom sluiekersand falsehearted
Abolitionists will never fall upon his ear!
for that class of men, after death, never
travel in the direction of Clod's habita-
tion !

aiiomtionists wii.i. not go to heaven.
As churches at the South, wo cannot

with men who flight um'Kt the
dark and piratical llag of Abolitionism,
ami whose infernal altars smoke with the
vile incense of northern fanaticism! I
have no confidence in cither the politician
or the divine at the North, constantly en-
gaged in the villainous agitation of the
slavery, question. There are true, reliable,
conservative, pious, and patriotic men in
the North, and there are similar men in
the South, who came from the North, but
they are not among the graceless agitators.
And if I find any of these agitators in
Heaven—where 1 expect to go after death
— 1 shall conclude they have entered that
world of joy by practicing a gross fraud
upon the door-keeper!

SLAVERY THE CORNER STONE.
I indorse, without reserve, that much-

abused sentiment of an eminent Southern
statesman, now no more, (Sovcrnur Mc-
Duffie, that “slavery is the eorner-.stnne
of our republican edificewhile I repu-
diate, as ridiculously absurd, that much
lauded, but nowhere accredited dogma of
Thomas Jefferson's, that “all men arc-
horn equal." (lod never intended to
mako the negro the equal of the white
man, either morally, mentally, or physi-
cally.
UROWNl.OW 1-Rol'OSKS TO Tt'RN MISSIONARY.

The cities and towns, and many of the
interior settlements, in the New England
and Northwestern States of this Confede-
racy, in my honest judgment, open a
wider and more inviting field, at this
time, for honest, faithful, evangelical mis-
sionary labors than Hindustan, Siam, Chi-
na, Ceylon, or Western Africa; for the
reason, too, that the natives of these be-
nighted lands, who have been denied the
light of the blessed (iospcl, cannot he
held to as rigid an accountability, in the
next life, as those who see the light, like
the Free Soil population of the North, and
still love and do the deeds of darkness!
1 seriously contemplate getting up a mis-
sionary organization, to be styled “ The
Missionary Society of the South, for the
Conversion of the Freedom Shriekers,
Spiritualists, Free Lovers, Fourierites,
and Infidel lloforiiicrs of the North.”

Christian masters and slaves of the
glorious South, cannot remain guiltless,
in a coming day, if they fold their arms
and look idly on at the heart-sickening
spectacle now presented by—not their
brethren—but their follow creatures of
the North, and do nothing to turn them
from their abominations! In addition to
their wicked and rebellious course upon
the slavery question, they have forsaken,
to a very great extent, the true (lod and
the Christian religion, and gone alter

Spiritualism, Fanny \Vrightists, Aboli-
tionism, Fourierism) Monnonism, Free
Loverisui, and the hundred ami one isms
so spontaneously produced by the soil of
New Knglaml I True, the pnth of a South-
ern missionary in the tnhlst of the isms,
cruelties,'and crimes of the North, enforc-
ing morality and honesty, would not he
strewed with Dowel's.
imow.Ni.ow cai.ls i con Pkynk to show ills

FAITH liy Ills WOKRS.
The assertion hy Mr. I’ryne, that Fred-

erick Douglas and Sam Ward are intel-
lectually his superiors; I do not doubt,
after the exhibition ho has made of him-
self on this stand ! Hut I do not think it
follows, as a matter of course; that they
are giants in intellect. They may be in-
*

”, hit SUncr&STW, >
‘-

moderate men I These free negroes hail
frota -SjfACWse, hut 1 <kM iv,k ghe gentle-
man one or two questions, and I insist on
a reply to them. As lie holds these two
free negroes in such high esteem, both on
ascountat their integrity and talents; as

' rrrey Airre soils; ami' i'ryne says in:
has a little daughter—would he be w illing
to see her united in matrimony to one of
these buck negroes? Answer the ques-
tion, and the colored persons here to-night
will know how to appreciate your friend-
ship ! .Show your faith by your works,
and marry your children olf to the sooty
sons and daughters of these talented ne- J
groes?
when M..tvi:itv win. in-: Aitoi.isnr.n is the

SOI Til.
lie (Mr. Lhyite/concluded by declaring

it was time that slavery was abolished in
the South, ami by inueuilo intimated that
it woo((t he tb'-nr. .1 /nl as lit: a cored his
determination to labor in the cause, shoul-
der to shoulder w ilh the other of his kind, j
f-erlisps it will he.gratifying to hum i : j
know w hen the good work w ill he necotn- I
plished. I am able to tell him the precise ;
time when his lahors will terminate, and
he can communicate it to his co-laborers.
\\ lien the angel (iahricl sounds the Iasi
loud trump of (dod, uml calls the nations
of the earth to judgment—then; and not
before, w ill slavery he abolished South of
Mason and Dixon's line !

IIIIOWM.OW I’HAIsKS rKESTOS S. 1IKOORS.
Work on, brother I’ryne, in the good

cause—there is a good lime coming, ami
1 hope you may ho there to see it! The 1
gentleman's denunciation of the late Mr.
lirooks, of South Carolina, and his nppli- j
cation of the term rutlian to him, were in {
very had taste, since that gifted and brave j
man is in his grave, and lias been for a
length of time. Preston S. lirooks was an
honorable, generous, and high-minded
gentleman; and lie who says otherwise, is ;
the slanderer of the dead, and the perpe-
trator of a falsehood unworthy of a pro-
lessor of the Christian religion I
Ultowsl.nw DENOUNCES KE1*UHUC.\N l’KINIT-

PLES- AS DEVOLUTION AltV.
I need not here pause to speak of the

threats these.agitators have uttered, re-
specting tile, abolition of slavery in the
Southern States. One of the tile leaders, j
who represents the party; Senator Seward, j
said at a mass meeting in Ohio, only two
years ago:

“ Slavery can he limited to the present
bounds ; it can he ameliorated. It cult he !
—and it must lie—abolished,and you and
I can and must do it.’’

Only a lew months since Senator Wade,
of Ohio, declared that the North was the i
lord ami master of the South ; that the
South would he compelled to obey her lord
and master, whether so inclined or not.
Seiiatms \\ ilsou, llalc, Ac., followed in a
like strain, until the victorious jubilations
were concluded. Similar scenes occurred
in the House of llepresentatives very of-
ten last session; and from these blustering
threats, this gentleman defiantly ventured
to utter his boast last evening, of a simi-
lar character. In his fanatical outbursts
ot wild and fierce denunciation of the
South and everything (Southern, lie is hut
the echo of such demagogues and incen-
diaries as I have named. Nay, he is the■satteiite of Seward, Smith & Co., ami re- I
vnlvcs around them as his primary!—-
Their cardinal principles are as wicked, as
revolutionary, and as vile as are those of i
the Father of Kvil; and they have these ;
unblushing, unscrupulous, and unprinci-
pled clerical hacks, and others, giving out
their hostilities over the country !

THE EAtlsON W AXES ZEALOUS—III-; (JOES Foil
KIAIUTNU ALL AFUICA To SI.AVKItY.

Dually, the only way to civilize and
Christianize bcnighUd Africa is to annex
that vast continent to the United States,
and let our people reduce them to slavery,
set them to work, and thus develop the
resources of Africa. Their lauds are the
linesl in tlie world, and adapted to the
culture of euliee above all other lands.

1 he Mnglish, French, and Spanish people
are not the people to own and direct
African laborers—they exercise too much
cruelty, (iod looks to the people of the
United Stales to develop the resources of
Africa, ami I honestly believe Hu requires
us to do that work. Talk about tillibus-
tcring, and the unlawful seizure of terri-
tory m possession of others I The Afri-
cans have iorfeiled their country hy re-
fusing to labor. If they will not do so of
their own choice, they must be compelled
to do so, or starve*

The negro w ill not work without some
one to make him do so. Man is duuuicd
to eat bread in the sweal of his face. * *

Let us seize upon the vast territory of
Africa, cultivate its rich soli, and force its
millions of indolent, degraded, and starv-
ing natives to labor, nod thereby elevate
themselves to tile dignity of men made in
the image oft iod I Christian men at the
.South, w ho take a correct view of this
question of slavery, will no longer make
provision in tlu-ir wills, or otherwise, lur
the cuiaudputioiMrf their negroes, ami cast
them helpless upon the frigid charities of
the anti slavery men of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois; and the New Knglaml States. Let
them sell their slaves to Southern plan-
ters here, and direct the proceeds to be
applied to the opening up of new slave
States in Africa, where we may settle
down, ami compel the natives to labor,
thus causing civilization ami Christianity
to spread over a few millions of its popu-
lation, and the inoral ctfcct would be irre-
sistible !

THE l’AltaON AIIA1N WAUNS THE AllOLlTlON-
ISTS.

In conclusion, 1 am no alarmist; I am
no spiritual dreamer ; I am no prophet,
nor am I the son of a {wophet; hut allow-
me to say, there exists among the villain-
ous agitators of the slavery question at
the North a determination to doom to ut-
ter extinction both the rights and institu-
tions of the South. It is quite impossible
that the signs of the times can be miscon-
strued. A dissolution of the Union is
what a largo portion of Northern Aboli-
tionists are aiming at. No longer ago
than the 4th of August, 1858, the “ Lib-
erty Party,” as they stylo themselves,
held a convention at Syracuse, and nomi-
nated (ierrit Smith for tlovernor. Mv
Iricnd, Kov. Ahrani Pry no, figured largely
in that meeting. Ho was the chairman
ut the uomuiilteo on resolutions, and, of

course, wrbte, a.X well aX reported, Wlmt
was adopted. I quote one of his resolu-
tions, adopted with great eclat by the
convention :

*• UchoIccJ, That American slavery IS tl
crime against God and man, of stieh tiidh'li-
less magnitude tflat no formS of law cat!
chtlhgc its infeftial chnracter—»»t> limita-
tions or restrictions of its territory or its
power can reconcile us to its continued
existence ; but we raise our voices in the
name of (iod and humanity to demand its
eradication from every foot of the soil of
our country."

I can tell the gentleman, and all who
are of like resolution, that if their great
grandchildren live to see “American”
slavery eradicated from the States South,
where It now is. hy the sattetidn of law
and tlie provisions ol our cohsOitulion, ns
well ns with theApprobation of (iod Him-
self, they will live Until their heads areas
gray as a Norwegian rat. We canto hon-
estly hy our slaves at the South—we are
teaching them as the law or (.iod directs

,'t wT,A '-■> : : ’/?■' ►r.Ve ll;:~rriir*
carried olf hy Abolitionists, we will pour
out our blood as freely as we would water.
Tile South is able to take care of herself,
and she intends to do it, at all hazards,
and to the last extremity.
******

And when your blue bellied Yankees
come South, ti lth “Sharp’s rilles and Holy
Millies," to seize upon our slaves, let me
say to you that they will not liud them-
selves in Kansas.

...

Tilt. Cost of a Sieuk.—The slogo of
Sebastopol commenced in October; 1854,
and ended hy the reduction of the south
side of the city ir> L8-M —J I
months. The French started with On ;
piece# of cannon—supposing these to he Jswfiiciinl. The -allies employed “l,firk.T
for which were served 2,361;U42 shot and 1
shells, and 11,484,804 pounds of powder, ’
exclusive of what was used hy the Heel
on the day on which it assisted ill the
bombardment. Tile fleet mounted 2,ISO
guns, half of which were brought to bear
on the fortifications Alexander and Con-
StaHthir, and the quarantineand cliff bat-
teries, mounting 201 guns, 200 of which
were brought to hear on the squadron.—
Thu bombardment lasted 5J hours, and
1)08,C80 shots nml shells were used. For
the infantry or the French army there
Were provided PI,f, oO;?!Ml musket car-
tridges. The artillery constructed 118
batteries, requiring 8i 10,000 sand lings;
50,nun gabions. The engineer depart- i
liient uiilc> of entrench-
ments, requiring 80,000 gabions, (10,000
fascines, and nearly 1,000,000 sand bags,
besides 1,251 metres of mining galleries,
some of which were. On leet lie line the
surface. The French transported to the
Crimea, 8011,208 men, and 41,074 horses
and mules; of the men they lost 00,220
hy sickness and casualties. The reader ■can make his own calculations as to the
number and tonnage of vessels it would '
require to transport the men, horses, guns;
etc.—Rtchnmi*!.

-
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Tiik Weiiiiixo Finukk. —This is the
fmn tli finger on the left hand. Why this
particular digit should have received sucli
a token of honor and trust beyond its
congeners, both in Fagan and Christian
limes, has been variously interpreted.—
The most common explanation is, accord-
ing to Sir Thomas Browne, “ presuming
therein that a particular vessel, nerve,
vein or artery, Is conferred thereto from
the heartwhich direct vasular commu-
nication Browne shows to he anatomically
incorrect. Macrobius gives another rea-
son, which luaJa, perhaps, satisfy those
anatomists \Vhtl arc rttrt satisfied vidtli the
above; " Pullet," he Rays, “or thumb
(whose derivative jmlleo, and from its
(•reck equivalent mitirhcir, which means
* as good as a hand’) is too busy to lie set
apart for any such special employment;
the next linger to the thumb being hut
half protected on that side, besides having
other work to do, is also ineligible ; the
opprobrium attaching to the middle ttnrl
gcr, called meilictir, puts it entirely out
of the question ; and as the little linger Is
too much exposed, ami Is moreover too j
puny to enter the lists In such a contest, !
the spousal honors devolve naturally on

' jirinmhut, the wedding finger.’*
lit the iintif/i A)>oHu, 1788, it is urged,

that the fourth finger was chosen from its
being not only less used than either of the
rest, hot more capable of preserving a
ring from bruises ; having this one quali-
ty peculiar to itself, that it cannot be ex-
tended but in company with some other
linger, whereas the resi may be stretched
out to their full length and straightness.

If the South is not an enemy's country
— if it is still a part of the Uipoii, Con-
gress has no more power over its domes-
tic and proprietary relations, its servants,
Its lands or its chattels, than it has over
those in any other part of the Union.
Tile idea that a legislative body can legit-
imately enact that a people, in mass, are

j guilty of treason, and that their domestic
| relations and proprietary rights can, hy
: the mere operation of a decree, in the form
of a legislative act, he atonce anoifiilvfcd
is one that could only have arisen among
those from whose minds, under the influ-
ence of some unwholesome excitement,
every notion of the true origin ami just
powers of a republican government had
been eradicated.

Fai.sk Professions.— A year ago last
February, says tho Chicago Timm, when
Mr. Lincoln was on his way to Washing-
ton, lie addressed a deputation of Ken-
tuckians at Cincinnati, in which he re-
peated and pledged himself to sentiments
he had before uttered to Kentuckians, tho
gist of which is in the following words :

“ Wo mean to treat you as near as we possi-bly can ns Washington, Jefferson amt Madison
treated you. We mean to leave von alone,
and in uo wav to interfere with yo’ur institu-
tions ; to abide bv ail and overy compromise of
the Constitution.’'

A few days ago he warned and threat-
ened the Border States that they must
adopt tho policy he claims to have pro-
mulgated in the resolution which he in-
duced Congress to pass. Then and now,
with our frank and sincere President, aro
very different occasions. IIo is in the
hands of the Radicals and is determined
to follow their advice.

The Abolition Thkoiiv ok Our Gov-
ernment.—” The Constitution and Laws
shall be suspended whenever it is neecsaa-
ry.

“ Of that neceuily the President shall
bo the judge.”

This is exactly the system of Govern-
ment, says the Cincinnati Enquirer, con-
cocted by Russia. Tiie general ukases,
or laws of the land, are never suspended
except when the Rmperor deems it neces-
sary. His will is therefore the supreme
law

FUtc« (• m lUlr.
Some time ago, being in company with

a medical man, whom [ will Call Mr. It,
wo fell into conversation on the uses of
the microscope, in the management of
which life was ah adept “No*;" AaM
he; '* I will tell you a story of what hap-
pen'd to mVaelf— one which, I think, well
lllu.'trateS tilt Importance of this instru-
ment to society, though t tfras ptlt in a
very unpleasant position owing to my ac-
quaintance with it.

“ I liave, as you know, given a good
deal of attention to comparative anatomy,
especially hi the structure of (Tie hnir as
it appears under the microscope. To the
unassisted eye, indeed, all hair appears
very much alike, except as it is long or
short, dark or fair, straight or cutty, fine
or coarse. Under the how-
ever, the caSe is very diSemat : die white
man’s is found j the negrd’s is oval'j tt>*
mouse's; apparently, Jointed ; the hit's
jagged, and so oil. Indeed, cVery animal
has hair of a peculiar character, and

* ~ '*Vr* * •N'w'-sA |v~. %c- ■
cording to the part of the hotly from
which it is taken—an important circum-
stance, as will appear from my story,
which is this:

“ I once received a letter by post, con-
taining a few hairs, witli a request that I
would exnhilne theln, and adding, that
they tVoUld be called fur ip a few tfkys.—
Accordingly, I submitted the hairs to the
microscope; when I discovered that they
were frolrl the btlmnn eyebrow; and had
been bruised; I timtle a hotb to this ef-
fect and folded it Up with the hairs In an
envelope; ready for the person who had
sent llieth. In a few days, a stranger
vailed and inquired whether l had road*
the investigation. *01i, yes,’ 1 said,
‘ there they are; you will find them and
their description in the envelope,’ hand-
ing it to him at the same time. lie ex-
pressed himself as being much obliged,
and offered me a fee, which, however, 1
declined, telling him that I could not
think of taking anything for so small a
matter.

“ It turned out, however; of thole coh-
sequcncc than I had litl»£lned, for within
a week I was served with a subpoena to
attend as H witness ott it trial for murder.
This was Very dl$tt£rcedt>le,as I have said;
but tlibfe was hO help for it now. The
ease was ttiis : A man had been killed by
a blow with some blunt instrument on
the eyebrow; and the hairs sent to me for
cxamihatldn had been taken from a ham-
mer in the hands of the suspected mur-
dcref. } was put in the witness box, and
my testimony, that 1 the hairs were from
tiie human eyebrow, and bad liden bruis-
ed,’ was just the link in the chain of evi-
dence which sufficed to convict the pris-
oner. The jury, however, were not easi-
ly satisfied that my statement was wortli
anything; and it required the solemn as-
surance of the judge that such a conclu-
sion was within the reach of science, to
conviuce them that they might set tipoh

“One juryman, in particular—an old
farmer—was very hard to satisfy. ‘Does
thee mean to say,’ said he, ‘that thee can
tell any hair of any animal V I answered
that I would not take upon mvsclf to an-
swer positively that P could. ‘Well,’ said
he. ‘ I’ll prove tliec.’

“The prisoner, asf said, was convicted,
and I went home, and, in the busy life of
an extensive practice, forgot all about my
obstinate old farmer. About two years
afterwards; however; a person, an utter
stranger to me, called on me; with a few
hairs screwed up In ft piece of paper,
which lie asked tne to examine ttnd report
upon.

“ ‘ Is this another murder ensef’ I en-
quired; ‘for, if it is, I will have nothing
to do with it. I’ve had enough of that
sort of work.’

“ ‘ No, no !’ said he ;
‘ it is nothing of

the kind. It isoniy a matter of curiosity,
which I should he very much obliged if
you wotild solve; and if you wilt do it, I
will call or send for the result ofyour ex
animation in a Tow days’ time.* Having
received this assurance, I Undertook (tie
investigation.

“ When he hail gone, and I had leisure,
I put the hairs under the microscope, and
soon discovered that they ti ere taken from
the back ol a Norwny rat.

“Two or three days afterwards, as I
was sitting in my consultation room, an
old farmer looking mnn was ushered in.
‘ \\ ell,’ said lie, ‘ lias thee looked at them
liars.’

“‘Ycs.M answered, ‘and I find that
they are from the back of a Norway rat.'
‘ Well.’ exclaimed he, ‘so they are. Thou
hast forgotten me ; hut I have not forgot-
ten tliec. floes thee recollect the trial
for murder at Lincoln Assises? I said I
would provo tliec; and so i have, lor them
hairs came from the back of a rat’s skill
sent me from Norway.’ So the old gen-
tleman was quite satisfied with the proof
to which he had put me, and I, as you
may suppose, was well pleased that my
skill and sagacity had stood such a queer
proof ns ttiis, and more convinced than
ever of the value of tiie microscope.”

Here the Dr. ended his story, which I
have-given ns nearly as possible in bis own
words, and upon which I believe, a tho-
rough dependence may be pluced.

— -«-••»»

A New Name fuk it. —Nut long silicon
gentleman of some note as a politician

! held the ollice of Speaker of the House of
Representatives of a Western State, and

i now living in one of its most enterprising
; villages, and who loves his brandy well,

| met an old friend whom he had not seen
1 for a long time, ami who had been a Judge

* in bis younger days; and who is growing
quite corpulent in his old age, in conse-
quence, as is supposed, of his imbibing
rather extensively. Alter the usual salu-
tations the politician remarked ;

“It seems to me, Judge, that you ore
fattening up lately. What is the cause of
it?”

“ A clear conscience, sir! a clear con-
science I"

“Well, well,” said tho politician, “1
never heard it called by that name before.
I shall have to go home and label my bot-
tles over again.”

Loos on this Picture, and on That.—
Matrimony—Hot buckwheat cakes-—com-
fortable slippers—smoking codec—buttons
—redeemed stockings—boot-jacks—hap-
piness.

Bachelorism—Sheet-iron quilts—blue
noses—frosty rooms—ice in the pitcher
—unregenerated linen— heelloss stocking
—coffee sweetened with icicles—gutta
percha biscuits—flabby steak—dull rafeor
—corns—coughs and colics—rhubarb-—
aloes—misery.

Thh Greenport ( N. Y.)
speaking of the tax bi|l, recently pppmt
by Congress, says: It create* another
horde of rapacious officials, to '* harrasS
our people and eat out their substsnsaV

Tho boughs that bear must hawjf ffitalowest. r .
Do not undertake to kisagjiiriaiii JUfc,

man ; risk not a smack in a alarm.

,VI JJ.

d»*HWA btt
pass lawn that mm «.n^NtHM|MW
time «( peace they aib

le gislature to keep witMn ttfeMlpSa1

its own organic law j
broken, tbey contend tUi^ikMMidfHfc—-
oretion of a majority of Ha nMariUMSIjp^
comes its ultimate rule of action, oxydjM
real or fancied exigencies of the tiaaB '
only guide to its conduct, Until
as peace Shall again be h*bred:

The doctrine is revolutionary. Asm ’
that Is ddne under it it an act of rMHt
tion. It is easy to be seen that
if at any time set free front^tonst.rtujjaj^

' * —“v
to create that which will make a rslilp
to the old condition difficult, if not '

sible. If Congress can suspend the €Mt
sti tut ion for one purpose or under'eSM
pretense, it can do so under another; ;tti
precedent once established,a returnArm
practice will be easy; anil tlic propensity
to do so, under the pressure of party ax-
igcncics, will be continual Whethertbt
Constitution bo of much or litUe m:
one thing is certain ; that if we
pre^eiyejtf.arOn Ae*. ef
that lias been established under it, ffgry
encroachment upon the rules it hew fkM
must be resisted.

The Constitution empowers Congress
to raiso and support SHttles, to AsMtff
and maintain a nary, and to maka 'qM
for the government and
land and natal forces. A aStSkMd
part Ofthese powers, iThrlriaga aAswniiit
ly to Congress to ordaltt and provide jfdi
Courts-martial and define their jtoWhs-
tion; to make their Sentences thsrsa
conclusive; dr Subject to —-*r~lhg.>p(ln>f|
ity ; to designate by wbdm they ehatbfconvened; and their acts COnieiimoSA
disproved; and generally to tfUftl'
statutory provision concerning IhabrjjilA
its wisdom nuy ho deemed
necessary. Congress has also the
to declare war and grant letters
and reprisal. -•4i it.<»

War is the act ofthe Executive tjOattai
j nient. The war pOwchi of CongMt {(tU
dcr the Constitution are exhauated’krMi
that body has provided the Knnthtt
with the means to carry it on. l!&eyHSH>
ncr in which the armies are to
ployed and the war prosecuted is sAUw|||
in the discretion of the Preside*!,
object of all war is to secure e pMjftjtyf
result by military, means; and
doctrine of the Rowan law, M&Mf lifti
inter anna; legislation stands atilt white
tiie army is at work. The objector#*
war in which the Geventwent Wf’ tM
United States is engaged Uj
llie restoration of the natloiill
is the diity <)f the l’reeldent to dbwettt
liis-cllurls, ais Cummander-iu-GbieCW ike
Army, toward that end; to do
which the rules of war among civilised
nations permit to be done to proopjf jf;
and to do nothing which, ia hie epMSn,
docs not and is not calculated fOnMAM
the desired result.

It is easy to see that it is tEilljwASr
the ultra branch of the AthulWbUMieO
party, while it formally gives fa sUppM
to die l 'resident, and in general larked
concurs with his policy, to make the waif
a war for some other purpoeo~than
restoration of the TJiiion, and sibber te
coerce him into its measures, or to create
a power indepetideiit of him, by epressH
of </u.ui legislation, that shall do the Work
which it seeks to accomplish. It is
which has given origin to the doctrine
♦bat, i>< time of war, the; OonsUtutiatj b
suspended—a doctrine ioveeted far the
purpose of getting rid, tiot only *f ttfc -
shackles of that instrument, hat OfWHO
ingall those rules of conduct vrMek A#
considered obligatory even among paiffi#"
engaged in war, and of entailing,ajms
hostility consequences mere
destructive than they can inMot iyM
each other without bringing lastisg db-
grace upon themselves.

The relation which tho South
die North ami to die CiortmuA.ll
cither that of an enemy's
not. Ifit -is iKV, wet enemy’s eoawWy—4b
it can be no nioro than that—M b SOMA- .
thing less. In an enemy’s codtfAy, A
arc enemies ; and, *' r-— [ jri ■ Byij)#
arc treated as such, and all the Itijiuy
which the rules of civilized yra»< yppjji
may properly be inliicted upon tbs pesglh
If the South is not au cncmy'stMaMNfar
the fullest extent—and that it is Mit'hd-
pears from tho fact that werttMKtMiffli
it the existence of large number* oT loyal
men—it follows that the rulesAwAWfipc
on war against hostile nationn ah4lp4h»
mitigated in its regard, not
To make a war more viohmt and dtatQM*
tivo against -the South thn*
make it against a foreign oalMN,bANMflk|
man, and argues not • se<MbWrjiiM&;i
not an enlightened view of ear
ests, but a feeling of maifeft iw||9
only apring from embittered

If the South is a« enebT* «tte
Congress baa no more jnaS pm»eAt UMAHI
domestic relations than itW«wi4AMMA|£
the domestic relalippg, qjf, #44 ;
France or Engtaod, lltJMajMfSS
wax with those powers. .fpO

guardians, or the hireling* A
out (treat Britain, hnjfeWMp&a

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
PUBLISHED KVKKV HATI'RILIY MoHMXC, nv

O BLW IOKH J A IfU A It V .

O V. flltWKM, W. A. JAftUAKV.

HUMS.—in ai.v or* -On* Year. # j. Si* Month*.
$i: Three Mouth*. $ I .*i: on.-Mouth • payable to the Cat
rirrl.MceuU; I'vpin,ll'»tvnt».
DVKHTISING —One S.|iinn\ of inline*. lirnt Inaertiott. ?3 #
•arli in*ert*nu. #1 .itl: t.u*iii.-a* Card*. «»f Iniiuea
or If*#, oar year. $/.*: Ht»aino«* t arda. <»f lit line* or lea*
three mouth*. it<» t liU-ial di*co.iiil will »-• mad.- ..n tl..
abore rate* for yfarly auJ quarterly adivi liaeiueuu which
•ireedoue a*|uarc.

JUB PRINTIXM.-Our Office la replete with nil the modern
Irapra emetit* r» r the *>»at. >■«*•' **'• «vein execution el
• veryatrleef PKIX NNG. niiclt.*« Book-. Piiuiphl.'-.. It. i t<
PMtrra. Hand bill* Circular* Had Th-kt I*. t Vr-
nitrate* of .Stock or |tepn*it. Billhead*. Click*. Uceeipt-,
Card*. Label*, etc.. lu plain or fancy eoiercl ink*.

Jl'STICKS’ BLANKS.—Affidavit* t'mtorfaMwcv and Writ*..*
Attacbmeut, under the u< * li*». l-r ** offi.-r; .M*
Blank Declaration* of l!ontc%te-id. tin-m • ..in .•»..• t.r form
l iM Jaal printed. a complete lortu • f MIXLNS JO K|i.

lUu. a fc—— 1*-* 1.*--- M.tKKI.tt.F CUtTinCvTK.
V, jr. ;■/•»/»■*-V* I*I** H'a-Ain?rCarrrr( ..f./vulie Maguirea ,
ttarca%.«*—A.-*.Am,* .

v D*MDCRaT. In the oil' o! Sun Krttteio... Allorder* f..r
*U ''«w <e an, >i» aJu. aill hr urumnlh at-
VU4M to.

J. C. KERLKY It luthftrlH MrMdrt MMaji dw thli llflrt,
. for atibecrlpiloo*, adveriUlng. tic.
V. T. GIBBS l« theauthor!*.*! Armtnf the DEMOCRAT at

(Iwrpaw. tirder* f..r »hr paper, ad* •tl«lns, or fur job
work, left with him, will unuiiiSui.

cut* e. J .. mr~‘ . .V • v .<«•»■ nr t"n k#rv
TAIN DEMOCRAT at Kl Dorado. tinlera left with him will

. be prvatAlt attend* 1 to.
Si. J. Hlbl.kMt!t l» our anthorfr.sf a*, tit at Sacramento. —

All order* f.iradvertising. etc., left witUUttu wvVk receive im-
mediate attention.

A. ft AIM.AM. Jr.. U our anth'iri»«*l ace.it at ft* r tiornto and
willprom v tit forward a Ivertiwnmnt* liaude-l *iut for ua.

COl.. I.. B. HnrKINS l« our aulhoilr-d agent at Aurora.
Mouo Counts.

A. H. I.. IllAS |« accut for th*; Ilrmta*T at Virginia City,
Set ada Territory.

VoL. WM K\«»X i* nur anthorif.-d ar* t.» at Griftlr Flat.—
All order# fiveu himfor the I'emorrat will l«e promptly at
tended to.

A. M. SMITH I* anlhorired to •..’.••it a.lvertlwin. t»t« uud *l»h-
•eriptiuw* for tb. Drui.a-rat in s «.-ranu*-„t... Ity.

Ofllcrt mi C oIoiiim Slrt nf.

professional (CMitis, lEtr.
(•»•. E. Wiu im.v II. \Viun<‘.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS.
ATTORNS V 8 -AT -LA >V .

Office In Douglas*' Building, Main flacit
Vlllr, (up tUiro)

*l*ate Attorney (icnml. jun*

JOHN B. BLACKWELL.
ATTORNEY AT-I.AW,

OFFICE—WYrt side of Main street, th-nrrrtnwn.
I juinSl]

THOS. J. ORGON,
A T T O R N K V - A T . I. A W ,

El Dorado, El Dorado CVtiiify. pialT

F. A. HO UN 13LOWEH,

ATTORNEY AND COt’N>KM.*»K Al LAW,
Will |*ra« tiri- hi all tl«i* C..i»rl ' ? tf. 11th Ju'lit -*

OFFICE—At IMm llill, FI Coun-
ty. luaylT-Miii

A. C. PEAHLE,
A T T O K N I- Y • A T I. \ W

,

tMBri* in Budding *up<*talr*), Mai i stml
I*.a.IM die.

frl.M '' l "*

s. w. sanuehsos,
k T T ll II N I V -AT- I. A IV,
, in II.. 1,1am’ r.-. iVii|f (U|. M*ir.', Mnln

Ptr.rl, I’lmrrv:!lt. If

mu’, ill m,. i:.i.»!o,s.

HUME k PI.OSS,
A T T II K » I. \ * V 1 I. A W ,

llffirr in ( 111 I'l.i'ti, I’l.innlHn.
Will |.rvlicr I in Hi- 1 ml- ’•! ► ! 1' lA'i" *ll‘>
arfjM«ln,r>”inli>«-i<r»K SdpTv «/*l'uun. »nrt ,*•.*

luuititil I tun I rmt’irj. utlJ

M. MIKVRICK. » r. v ’TIKI.
8HEAHEH It MclNTIliE,

ATTOKM.Vf AMI t 'l AM I I ”1!' AT I. AW,
Ylffi. r-North ,1.1 ”1 I’lm i • >!■ » .> i-’>. I’U,,m

(li"i I’ll 1
U. D. HALL. U. YALE,
1’LtcereW!n Frrin> ***'",

■'rutin L, in v!l |ii». Court, uf lt»b.
iiCmi,*1 I'iimii uii Virjinit l it’ ■ jt W-Af

M. K. SHEAltKH,
xotaky rn:i.u’.

HT’IIITiri, »t H,-»i'1i I,, ’-. *l»iii llr.-’t, tSfr,
M.nti ,h,.,r Hcdforil Avenue, l’Uf*'l‘ i't* ■ nulil

Dll. I. 3. TITU*1
,

IIIBc,— Al In, revnleni*'*. mi It'll'* f'.’irtli
hull**. on (tie rift.i, fr.’ut A'"" ■■lB r, ‘‘l -I 1'*

Books, Stationnw, Htc.

S. 11AIM l IS,
Vorntr »J M-iin .«••« I >tu-t lit K «•».,

rucumui

AAHOI.KKAI.K ANU KKTAII. 1IK.M.V.U IN

Hairana C'lK>r«, Tolmrcni llitoka, Sl»*

llaarry, l ulltry, Playing turili,

l ank,, .Notion*, Ernll*, Ciraru
and Dried, .N«l*i "•••> Cmi.llr*,

AT .A* TKIAIMIO THIOKfi.

Al*n,recelee, I’jr every Pt* Ainer (In’ l*le,t Atlantic
ami Kurop.Au New,|ia|n:r», M,i:A«*io-i aii'l I'"ri.uli-
rali, and all the W'KKKI.Y CtLITUliMA M.W.'I’A-
t’KRgmnd MAGAZINES. m»y24-8m

PLAZA BOOK STORE,

P L A C E ll V I I, I, K ,

llai Juat received a i|ilendul Assortment of

Standard aud Miscellaneous Works,
■8TATIONEHY, SCHOOL HOOKS,

otrr boobs, AiJirNM, cm.nRV,
TUVH, GOLD PK*S, VIOLINS,
nriTARS, ACCnBllKoNb, McJlc-
romaa trrmrxiiH, irrr., mi*.,

&>r theCountry Trade, uuJ jc-Jlwf
at greatly reduced rates. Also

A O ll 14 TS
'For 8acraraento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually low.

julyl-8m HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.
■

CEO. W. CIIAPIK A CO.,
Lower side of 1’laza, near Clay street.

SAN FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE!
ANit OKNttttAL AHKSHY,

furnish all kinds of Help for Families, Motels,
farmers. Mining Companies, Mills, Factories,
fthops, etc., etc.

XW, have a UFA I. EbTATK AUKN'CV, and
Attend to all bnsincss in that line. s*fM-ly

A. A. VAN VOOHIIIES,
WHOLUALB AMD RKTAIL Df.ALKK IN ALL KINI>6«»P

'SADDLES, HARNESS,
B
h
Bridles, Whips,Spurn, Leggins,i

, Brushes, Cumba, Collars.
llorse Sheets and Blank-/

eta, etc.
Together with a >arge and complete assortment cf

Eg*
LEATHER, CALF-SKIN 8, SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

HeatherPreservative, Ac., Ac., all of which f» oirereA
‘at Bacramenlo Prices.

New Irdn Fire-Proof Block,
juoe9) Main street, Placcrvillc. [.‘lin

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Slain strec, IMaeerville,
d. d. joiins .Proprietor.

(may24tf)

W. M. IMlVAIll F,
W II 0 I. K S A I, If

Liq nor Dualor,
Hass, Siam strrrt. Plaeerttile.
Boom iii Uary llou'i Puild.utc. iuly4

S?otrIs, Restaurants, Etr

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIM STliUkT, PLACKKMLLK.

CARY A CELLEN P!t(»I'll I KT( )f»S,

tr. M. CART. iA.i. W. CILLKS

juncitf

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main atvl Sa> raiuv/utu

vt.a f'v&Trrr.r.*' r a

J. II* Vanderbilt Proprietor,
(Formerly of tl*« Cary Uoua 1.)

rpilE HOt.'SE having been thoroughly overhauled,
1 remodeled aiul newly furnished with iK'Uiit

f‘ *r.rv. ~v xr£ .."#>■* ►. afci'J.ar:£*v&fe ':K
traveling public in finer style than any hotel in tier
;city. Having had extensive experience as a»alerer,
all who may be pleased to patronize the House eat*-

l not fad U» be well cared for.
A FINK ItEAD!NO ttlJOM li rnmiecled with tl.*?

House, which will always be Supplud Wilh the latest
newspaper* from all parta of the Stale Rial the
Eastern cities.

The Dining Hoorn will be under the immediate
control of the Well known caterer, Mr. JAM Fit
BROWN.

The HAH will he tinker the supervision of Mr.
JuE. ELhKIIMiE, formerly of Fan Fran<*l«c«', and
Mr. SAM. ItOtiSK, formerly of Sonora, which in a
sufficient guarantee that none hut the FtllFTquality
of Hines, Liquors. Ac., will he served.

Every department of the House will he k<*|»t In
such a milliner as to make it second to NONE In the
State.

STALES arrive at ami ileaart from the
/</ all parti of the Flatc.

Weal* 5° cts.
Lodging 50 aud 75 —

Vtr House oj*en all night.
,

mayOl

I.COX'S New NT ATIOX.

£ One of the Cheapest Houses in
mountains'—on Henry A Swan's in w road, and also
on the old county road to (.'arson Valley and Esme-
ralda, dfi miles from Placervilb* and IMiuimimI
tyring*,and •* miles west of Strawberry Valiev.

The above House is a large two-atory framebuild-
Imr. wilh r«»oms for families and other guests.

UAH Is supplied with the best of
ami Segars.

*%tiood StaMing fur hor'es, mules, etc. Hay and
Dm b y always on hand.

inayfttf IV. F. I.EON, Proprietor.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mih* mlt'-a vv.m of Sirxnt* rry st-t U F*** <»f IMaccnPh ,

On Henry and Swan's New ilOnd.

v»ry
•n of

fts-
«!ih
ntier
vt ry

and
•If to
. the
and

Kst
y »i-

JHBL THE undersign* d ha\ ing made •
arrar gemeii*. for the a< ,-011111,i.ilati
TEAMSTEllf* AND TRAVELER:*.

them that all who fa»-r him
1tcir patronage, shall t*c entertained in a 111,1

that rannot fail to give satisiaclmn, and ut
low prices.

tfurcliRsing e\erytlihii tin- a aff rd*
employing theh»-st «*f cooks, lie pl«dg*"» h m»
•piI-ad before the patrons the River Fid*
|:KJ*T TAP.LF t<. he found bi-ttvevu PlacirvMh
Nrvaiia Territory*.

The Bar will always he supplied with tin
liquors and cigars.

«•» Htr.Me room for barns. Hay and Hut!
w «yn on hand and for sale cheap,

juiityl J. H .
HARKOV, Proprietor.

BILL’S,”
Twenty-Seven M Ic House

Til*! !. pr •; ri. t r * tt«.-
LEsanviM v sn is \nt.i: ipufk. • *.» t*

JdALMt'aison \ alhy lbad» is prepm-d t• * in-

dkaUll*'- dale tralchrs aid teaio-ler* with ft.

LEEJfc* ,t fare to be o.’U.ied l*etw. • •!, PJar* r \ .11-
and t'arsonPity*

The bar in always slocked with the VI’.JIV I’.L'T
Lhj i rs ami . egars.

The Ftable and Corral are c' f . .odi- and
s. cure, and supplied wilh an abundance of hay and
barley Charges always reasonable.

junUAtf WILLIAM McFKI MMlit.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Malu Street, third Jm'r above the Cary House.

The undersigned resjwct-
fully inform* hisfriends hi d '
the public generally, that he

■ ■* is k<-«niug his EXC.JI \N<»K
on the European Restaurant Style, an I is pit pared
to furnish

Meals at all Hours, Day or Mght,

And to accommodate BOARDER?* AND 1.0P ft Fit?*.
The Faloon is kept open all night,

j.m.tj PmiH F«*V.

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
BESTAUliANT,

On Ike I'Uaa, Placer wik.

The above popular I'lacr «*f llesort ha»
been leased by the midcrsigiicd, and thorot
renovated and refitted.

Everj Dolicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
n<dire. A share of patronage solicited

mail:. 3m I’KTKil MII.LltjK.

NATIONAL KESTALTtAXT ! !

MAIM HTRKKT, X»:XT !>n*UTO TUK OASIS NAlAN'M,

&
PLACERVILLE.

KrpilF undersigned resjwctfully
X informs the citlaona «f Fla-
cerville and the public general-
ly, that he has taken Hie above —

named house and renovated and re*furnished it 111
the best style. I min prepared at all times, day or
night, to accommodate those who may favor me with
their patronage, with the very ImoU ofeverything the
market affords, prepared in any desired style.

Oysters, Chickens, Turkeys 4. Game
of alt kinds served to order.

V9T Fruits and Pastry of all kinds constantly on
hand. A share of patronage is respectfully soli,
cited. JOHN MILLER,

may 17 Uni

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
SMI* STREET, bLACRKVlLlR,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has r. fitted

A aay*^J
Aj j[i and furnished it io the finest style, and

lUUH is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxuryor delicacy the market affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished ut short notice and in any desired style.

Hall Suppers I*repnred to Order.
by the night or sect.

f<r Open All Ail,lit !

jdncMiiit JOHN* MAltt'OVICII.

S. SILBEKSTUX,

DliMIt 1*

EGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,
Of S, FRUITS, .X ITS,

Candies, etc., etc..

Main street, opposite the Carjr Houle,

n.}ll)J t'l.ACEItVlLI.E. tnti]

LAKY HOI Si;
BATHS

AMP

RAIR-DRCSSIXV
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS'.
GALVANIC BATHS!

on. Sulphur snd Medicated Baths!

AUo, HOT, COED AND SIIOWKR BATIl? !

IAt It DRESSING AND BAKBERINti, hjr the me«l

Ifill artists.
y Private Entrant . Tor Ladies through second
y of the Cary House

, h . miKI . IK,

J. JAMF^ON,
l (roi>vivtviis.mayD


